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I 1 Where Woman Reigns ri Society and Clubs I
order to prevent Impositions
embarrassments. The Tribune y

ihnt persons leaving social
and especially marriage no- - y
or engagements, for publlca- - v

: leave wltli them names y
which the source or tho v

may he traced If iho matter y

charming

In question.

hostess is Mrs. Waltor

y

who entcriaiued at u delightfully
tea on Sunday evening when

thirty of her friends enjoyed, tho
of tho residence, tho dainty

served and tho Catherine
congenial friends. It was tho
of tho week and therefore all

enjoyed by those who wore
in being present.

week has been unusually dull
on the social calendar savu
Wednesday and Saturday

at the Country club and hero
a bright little motor trip

by an impromptu dinner or
equally choering.

of tho loaders arc away and ilifi
weeks will, bo almost without

activity.

one interesting announcement of
I.;..;t-;..;.,;-u.:,..KtH-:H-:H'-H-

"l

was tho oue published in The
of "Wednesday of the

of Miss Mary Halloran and Louis
The wedding, it' is said, will

September .14, and the
bride has gone to Now York to

her trousseau. Her friends tell
stunning ideas planned for the

event and naturally all the
set aro up on the qui vive.

lads and lassies will have their
week for Mr. and Mrs. F. E

have issued invitations for
party at tho Country club

evening for their niece, Miss
Bachc of Los Angeles', ono of
charming young girls wjio has

here in mouths.

J?ev. and Mrs. Laurence 33.

are in the city after some
parsed in missionary work in
were welcomed by a host of old
at the home of Mrs. N. P.

Mr. Itidgloy, as pastor
Paul's, made a host of friends

wife has ever been a great
here so all their friends who

attend greatly enjoyed tho
of greeting them again.

Lucillo Franke has issued
a luncheon to be given at the
club Wednesday,

Mrs. W. G. B. Tarrell.

following aro tho events for Au- -

Wednesday, August 3 Table d'hote
luncheon.

Saturday. August C Table d'hote
dinner, 7 o'clock. Dance.

Wednesday, August 10 Tablo d'hote
luncheon.

Saturday, August 13 Table d'hoto din-
ner. 7 o'clock. Danco.

Wednesday, August 17 Table d'hoto
luncheon. Card party.

Saturday. August 20 Tablo d'hote din-
ner. 7 o'clock. Dance.

Wednesday, August 24 Tablo d'hote
luncheon.

Saturday. August 27 Table d'hote din-
ner, 7 o'clock. Dance.

Wednesday, August 31 Table d'hote
luncheon.

Miss Charlotte

PERSONAL.

Holmes leaves for Cal-

ifornia

D. C.

Monday.

.Tackling, C. W. Whitlov and E.
C. Gemniell are in Nevada on "business.I Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty and Miss
Kinney, who have been visiting Mrs.
Whitley, returned to Portland on Monda-

y-Miss

Virginia Boatty is now at the
Parsons ranch in Colorado, where she
was noined during tho week by Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Parsons, who loft for
a vacation in the ideal spot.

Mrs. "William If. Bancroft and Mi6S
Adelaide Bancroft aro enjoying tho de-

lightful sea breezes of Monterov, ono
of the most perfect of all tho Pacific
coast resorts.

Lester D. Freed returned from Chi-
cago and tho cast last Monday and is
now fishing on the Weber.

Claudo W. Freed motored tip to the
headwaters of tho Weber last week and
after two days returned with a good
btring of fish and motor stories.

Mrs. Samuel C. Adams and daughter
of Denver aro welcomed homo and aro

at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. H. 15.

McMillan.

Mrs. Hoglo and, "Jim" Hoglo aro
welcomed homo from Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Nyo and son
will join T. G. Webber in his tour Of
the Yellowstone.

Miss- Emma Lucy Gatos has returned
to Germany.

Mrs. John F. Cowan and daughter
left Thursday for Oakland, Cal., for a
few weeks' stay.

Mrs. Charles L. Smith, who has been
visiting for tho past two months at
the homo of hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
It, G. McMillan, left Tuesday for Kay,
Ariz., to join hor husband.

Miss Dora Hall left Thursday for
California for a few weeks' stay.

Senator George Suthcrlnnd left Tues-
day for California to visit his daughtor,
Mrs. A. .Robert Elmore.

Miss Elsie Ward left for her homo
oti Friday to be away until the last
of August.

Mrs. Clara Stephenson, accompanied
by Mr3. Gilbcrg, left on tho Limited
Friday for Now York. They will bo
away for about a month.

Mrs R. C. Easton returns to New
York on August 15.

The Misses Mary Fitzgerald and
Florence Godbo are home from Silver
Lake, where they have been guests for
two weeks at the Richard M. Brown
cottage.

Mrs. A, P. Roid and tho Misses Kath-erin- o

and Lucy Lewis, Helen Bcttlos
and Marjone Pearsons left Wednesday
morning to spend some time at tho
Girls' Friendly society camp.

Mr, and Mrs. John Troweck havo as
their guests Mrs. John C. Ncithardt and
Mrs. C. J. Anderson of South Bend,
Ind.

Miss Elizabeth Wells and Miss Cath-
erine Jerinings havo returned from Sil-
ver Lako.whero they havo been guests
'of Miss Kathcrine Jennings.

Miss Marie Odell is giving a house
party at tho OdcJl cottage at Silvor
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson C. McCrystal
left Monday for Long Bcaeh.

Mrs. Georgo Rust has as her guest
tho remainder of the summer, her moth-
er and sister.

Among somo of the guests at Roach's
resort in Parley's canyon aro E. F.
Snydor of London, Mrs. .Tack Goggin
of Indiana, George Stringfellow of Salt
Lako, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bawden of
New York, Mrs. II. E. Swart, daughtor
of Mr. and Mrs.. William Roach, and
Mrs. Georgo Garns,

Dr. J. W. Tromain lias as his guest
Mrs. F. W. Trcmain of Ithaca, N. Y.,
on her way homo from China.

Tho Misses Helen Rhodes, Irene So-fn- t,

Norma Martin and Helen Hughes
arq spending a few davs at tho Girla'
I'ncndly society camp in Spanish Fork
canyon.

Mr. and Mjs. Abnor, Luman and
daughter, Phyllis Luman, and AdrienneKing left Tuesday for tho Luman
ranch in Wyoming, for several wooks.
During tho absence of Mrs. Luman, Mr.
and Mrs. St. Clair Rivers will bo guests
of MisB Mary Luman and Konneth Lu-
man at tho Luman homo in East Sec-
ond South street.

Mrs. J. E. Scott has for her guests
for tho summer. Miss Edith Wright and
Miss Flora Bushnell of Portland, Ore.

Mrs. Georgo H. Raloigh left Tuesday
for San Francisco to visit her cousins,
Mrs. W. Do Woolfe and Mrs. T. JLC
Werner,

Mrs, David Mattson and two chil-
dren left Monday for tho Hermitageat Ogdeu to remain for tho rost of the
summor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. n. Crabbo will havo
as their guests next month their brotherand sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Crabbo
of Washington, D. C, who formerly
lived in this city whero they are widely
known.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fife left' Monday
for tho Pacific coast.

Mrs. J. J. Roberts and daughter, Miss

Prominent Society Matron
' -- S0.i. - T' s..'

J 'i

!;::' Jft
MRS. A. W. M'OTJNE, JR.

Carrie Roberts, left Monday for Bing-
ham to spend a week with Mrs. Rob-
erts's daughter, Mrs. J. F. Derbridgc.

Mrs. C. E. Shermcr left Monday for
Park City, where she will visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. C. D. Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Miflcy have
returned from a ten days' trip to Yel-
lowstone and tho Snake River valley,
and are again at homo at their apart-
ments in the Hollywood.

Miss Margaret Bohrman of Chicago
will arrivo here Sunday to visit Mrs.
Zina H. Sinoot and various other
friends. She will bo well remembered,
owing to her former long residence in
this cit3'.

Mr. and' Mrs. Glca Miller left yes-
terday afternoon for San Francisco,
where thoy tako the steamer for .China
and Japan. They will 'spend tho carlv
winter in tho land of flowers and have
an opportunity of seeing tho great
chrysanthemum shows of tho orient in
November. Thoy aro accompanied by

Mrs. Miller's sister, Mrs. H. H. Het-
tinger of Kansas City and hor husband.

Mr. and Mrs. S. IT. Sharman and chil-dro- n

have returned from an extendod
automobilo trip through Idaho and Mon-
tana. Thev brought back with them as
their guests; Mrs. L. C- - Bczior of Logan.

Mrs. A. S. Bower and sons aro spend-
ing tho week at Silver lako.

Mrs. F. A. Mann and daughters Vera
and Enna are guests of Mrs. F. R.
Sands. Next week thoy will visit B.
B. Mann of this city.

Mrs. Edward Hague of Jackson,
Mich., is visiting Mrs. W. H. Deo in the
Smith apartments.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Donoher and
daughter aro now in their new home in
Federal heights.

Mrs. G. P. Stallman of Fort Douglas
and her guest. Miss Fayro Seldcn of
Rochester, N. Y., havo decided to join
Dr. Stallman nt Fort Wingate, N. M.,

Charming Society Miss

MISS MARIANNE OBERNDORFBK,

where thoy will probably bo for two
or three months before returning to
Fort Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Salmenson and fam-
ily aro at present sojourning at Silvor
lako, where they expect to remain for
about a month or six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Morton Davis will
bo at home to their friends after August
1 at 2sTo. 19 Stewart apartments.

Mis. Andrew Howat, Jr., will bo the
guest of her sister. Mrs. Charles E. Mad-so-

for tho coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lowther havo re-
turned after a six mouths' trip through
California and tho' northwest, and will
bo at home for tho present with their
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elliot
T. Kimball.

Mrs. A. A. Moulton and sister. Miss
Belle Dcwoy, loft for Now York and
other eastern cities Saturday afternoon,
to be gone six weeks.

Mrs. Lydia Boyd of Twin Falls, Ida.,
is a visitor in tho city of Miss Kathleon
Speight, at tho homo of her mother,
Mrs. E. F. Root.

Miss Graco Cowie left tho city Mon-
day morning for California to bo the
guest of Miss Martha Richards and
family, who aro spending some time at
the beaches.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dorius, Jr., will
soon occupy thoir new home in Federal
heights.

Mrs. J. G. Kimball and daughters, tho
Misses Quincy and Gladys, left during
the week for Ocoan Park, where thoy
wilLspond tho remainder of tho sum-
mer- v

Mrs. W. T. Harbottle and daughter
loft Tuesday for their home in Brook-
lyn. N. Y., after a pleasant visit of sev-
eral weeks with Dr. and Mrs. Alval
Lewis.

Earl Wight, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Wight, who has lately tnken
a position with the Tcllurido company,
will return homo Tuesday, as ho is an
officer in the national guard, ii' made
it necessary to attend the nunual en-
campment.

Mrs. Malcolm McAllister and sister,
Miss Minuio Zitzmnn of Ogdcn left
during tho week for Ocean Park for a
few weeks' sta3

nnd Mrs. John C. Cut-
ler roturnod during the week from Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Sidney Savillo. Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Burton. John D. Sponger nnd H. G.
Whitney havo returned from Silver
lake.

Mr. nnd Mrs. IL T. Bcavis, who were
former residents in Salt Lake, now liv-
ing in Los Angoles, are now tu this city
for an indefinite stay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, W. Christy and
mother, Mrs. M. K. Paul, returned on
Tuesday afternoon from tho hermitage,
Ogdcn canyon.

Miss Floroncc Jennings is visiting for
one week with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Camp-- i

bell in Bingham,

Mr. and Mrs, F. T. McGurrin have
returned from a trip to Denver.

Miss Emma Empey and Mrs. Clara

Johnson "loft during tho weok for Ven-
ice, Cal.

.Mrs. E. A. Paul has rcturnod from a
visit of two months in California, and
was accompanied by her mothor, Mrs. J.
Paul, who will bo a guest at tho Paul
homo for an indefinite time.

Mrs. R. H. Officer and sons aro located
at tho hotel Coronado.

Mrs. Henry K. Klingcndcr is now in
Scotland and will leave later with a
party for Obormmorgau to witness the
Passion pla3'.

Mr. nnd Mi's, Harold S. Daj'ncs havo
had nn their guests for the past week,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Jenkins and
children.

Dr. Grace S. Stratton lcavos today to
attond tho convention of osteopaths at
San Francisco, and will later spend a
month at tho beaches beforo returning
home.

Airs. Nellie 0. Towley and Miss Alico
Dooblc left during the week for San
Francisco, where they contomplato

for a fortnight or more.

Dr. Shirley Webber of Chicngo and
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Nye nnd young
son of Denver arrived in tho city Satur-
day afternoon to visit their parents,
Colonel and Mrs. WTcbber, whero thoy
will remain until Tuesday, when thoy
will leave for a trip through tho Yel-
lowstone, returning later to Salt Lako
for a longer visit.

Miss Marie Hughes, daughter of Dr.
nnd Mrs. M. A. Hughes, leaves today
for a prolonged stay in California.

Captain and Mrs. Lewis C. Baird and
childron of Jef fersouvillo, Indiana, aro
the guests of Mrs. Kate Baird and Mrs.
Horaco Dunbar of Fedoral Heights.

Mrs. R. E. Stinglev, Jr., who has been
visiting with her mother in this city
for tho past month, left last evening
over tho Union Pacific, accompanied
by her brother, Lanncs K. Bemis, for
Samuel Ncwhouso's countr' estate,
whero she will resido with her hus-

band.
'

William Rcid has returned from
Weber canyon whore he had been on a
fortnight's outing and fishing trip.

Judgo and Mrs. Georgo F. Goodwin
loft Wednesday for Los Angeles and
Long Beach.

Mrs. S. W. Ecclcs and Miss Mildred
Ecclos left Saturday night for their
summer homo in Tsland Park, Ida., after
a pleasant visit of. a few days with Mrs.
F. E. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. O'Donnell and
baby of Missoula, Mont., aro visiting
Mrs. O'Dounoll's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Kelly.

Mrs. Harry Clark nnd daughters have
returned from a visit to Kan-
sas City.

Mrs. J. C. Long and daughtor, Martha,
leavo Monday for an extended visit to
Portland, Ore., with Mr. and Mrs. Al.
G. Whitcman.

Miss Marguerite Richmond expects
fo have as her guest tho coming weok,
Miss Eva Larabie of Door Lodge, Mont.

Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Pinkerton returned
Friday from Los Angeles and Long
Beach, Mrs. Pinkerton 's health being
groatly improved.

Mrs. Frank LaZello of Cairo, Mich., is
I'ioifinw hnr niRf.nr. Mrs. Freeman Morn- -

ingstar, at Upper Falls, Provo canyon,
whero sho will' be for two weeks. Mr.
MoVningstar loaves today to jom his
family for a few daj's.

Miss Helen Hartley leaves Monday
evening for Los Angeles for a s'

trip when sho will visit the
beaches.

Judgo and Mrs. John D. Burns are
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Taylor for
a few days, after which they will leave
for a trip through Yellowstono Park.

Miss Elaine Nelson leaves today for
a month on tho coast visiting relatives
and friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Sic Simon havo issned
invitations for a largo dancing party
to bo givocu at Saltair, Wednesday
evening, in honor of their guest, Miss
Stella Fuhrman of Louisville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Koldsfirom and
daughter of Omaha, Miss Stella Fuhr-
man of Kentucky, Thoo. Bergman of
Buffalo and Edward Janowitz of Lead-vill- o

have returned from the Yellow-
stone, and aro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sig Simon.

Mrs. W. G. Grimsdell and children and
Miss Celia Swensen left Saturday for
Wasatch where they will remain during
tho hot weathor.

EVENTS OF THE "WEEK.
I

An enjoyable lako party was given
last week by a crowd of young people,
a delicious lunch being served and
dancing enjoyed during tho evening.
Those prosent to enjoy the affair were
the Misses Blanche Johnson, Myrtle
Adams, .Lillian Nordquist. Minnie Wil-bur-

Elsie Gallachcr, Ethel Naylor
Florence Beers, Fidelia Gay, Lonna'
Barker. Maude Naylor, Flora Crossman
Bertha Hillstcad, Etta Howells, Verti
Marks, Ralph Bleak, Charles Fitzgerald
Frank Hunter. George Lindholm, Clar-
ence Smith, Art Naylor, Bill Irvine WillWaters. Joe Parmely, Nate Fullmer, JimHowolls and Ralph Kellonnan. Theparty was chaperoned by Mr. and Mrsrrnnk Lrnth, Jr.

The charming hospitality of Mrs.Charles E, Lundquist, formerly of SaltLake City but now of Denver. Colowas demonstrated Wednesday eveningat the delightful dinner at which shopresided as hostess, complimentary toher fnouds.Irs. Ircno Byrnes and MrsLouise Ellison of .Salt Lake City, wlioarc spending the summer months inDenver Pink sweet peas and daintvterns adorned tho tablo. at whichIscnted Mrs. Ellison, Mrs iLitl3ar Binkley, Jacob Whltler Mr!

aud Mrs. J. E. Clowos, C. E. Lnndquisl
and Arthur Pitts

"Wednesday afternoon Miss Virginia M
nod at a lawn,

i Sm& to her two cousins JHistod ZK ADiry and Knthcrmo
SS Citv: A dainty supper was '

Lrvod from several prctt ly appointed ff,'n features of tho M
evenh'ig a pXnut hunt being amonjj ;1
th ; tost unique. Tho young hostess

iiorassisted entertaining y gs
w-i-

mother and Mrs. Roberts and her sister,
Miss Clifford Histcd.

clul) was delightfully on- -

tortainS at the home of Miss Ivy Nay- -

evening when tho hours . 3
lor Friday

passed jn 500, a dainty supper be- - V
nr" ved Jater In tho evening. The 4sc by Miss Lillian Bcr- - -won

?"u and
were

Miss Maud Ford. . The decora- - .; ;

Sons home were m pink andof theSite, the center piece ou tho. din.ns j.
room table being a largo cut glass

bowl of Pink sweet pens. Those pros- - S
'n nninv tho affair were the Misses W

Lloyd Florence Powell. Lillian Mnn a Maud Ford, jK;iRorrnn Glac vs Buckle,
Amy Russon 'Hazel Bishop. Mvrtlo Mc- -

Nig'ht, Ivy Naylor and Hazel Bailey.

The Quest for Beauty
I . ' BY MADAME MADELENE MAREE.

M CARING FOR THE HAIR
Every woman desires beautiful hair, and

she can have It If she will just give It tho
J care and attention tlint is needed. Tho
J head should bo shampooed at least twice
J a month during the hot weather when
J there is so much dust and dirt around.
H For a shampoo-- I always recommend eggol,

flfll as It Is made from eggs, which arc theH best scalp cleanser known. Dissolve a
J package of eggol in a pint of hot water
jl and you will Imvc enough to last a longflflj time. This makes a fine lather. Is easily

Jl washed out of the hair and leaves tho
U scalp clean and free from dandruff. If
H the hair is scraggly or fulling out a good
1 tonic should be used. Any woman can
H make a better hnlr tonic at home thanM she can buy and get about two or threeflfll times as much for tho money. Get a one- -
1 ounce bottle of beta-cnnth- and half aflfll pint of alcohol from any good drug store,flflj mix the alcohol with half a pint of warm
J watnr and add the bcta-cnnth- This
J makes one of the best hair tonics I everflfll uaw. t should be used dally for a ivcokflfll or no, then twice a week will be sufficient.
J T am suro If every lady will follow tho
Jl above advice she will have long, beuutlful
H hair and plenty of it.

HHJI Miss L. M.: I wouldn't advise you to
Hi use the electric needle for removing su- -

H pcrfluoun hair unless, you arc sure theH Operator Is an expert. You can easily
B Vcmove the hnjrs yourself by mixing a litflfll tie dulol powder with enough warm waterflfll to make a pnstn Smcnr over tho hairs
J to be removed, leave on for a low mln- -
1 ulos. then scrape off and tho hairs will
J come off with tho panto. You. can get this1 dtiol from any first class drug store.

MIsg Jcnnlp K.: Wrinkles aro caused
flE by an Impoverished condition of the skin,flfll The skin needs food as well as anythingBH else- The best way to feed the skin

H is by massaging with a good cream. The
J very best I know of is made by heating

ii pint of water to boiling point, then
J adding three ounces of cerol. stirringflfll constantly until cold. Massage morning
J and night with this and your wrinkles
B will soon disappear.

HBflfl Mrs. H. H.: I know just how you feel- -

There Is nothing so uncomfortable ns
J tired, aching tender, sweaty feet. Wc

, don't give our feot the attention they

need. Get an ounco bottle of boro llstorfrom your druggist, dissolve this In oneand a half pints of boiling water, thenadd half a pint of alcohol. Now everynight put a couplo of tablespoonfuls ofthis solution into a basin of water andbathe the feet, you'll bo surprised at thoInstant relief you will get.

Rose Bud: If you will get a package
of amarol from your druggist, dissolvethe contents In a pint of hot water, use
on the hands and faco after washing, anddrying, I am suro you will not com-
plain of red hands and faco. as this nf

will keep them soft and white.You'll not need to use powdor when you
use this amarol lotion.

Mrs. Josle Mc: There is only one wavto got rid of the unsightly pimples, anil
that Is through the blood. Get an ounco
bottle of sarsene from your druggist.
Dissolve half a pound of granulated su-gar In enough' water to make a pint, andadd tho sarsene. Take two teaspoonfula
three or four times a day, and vou'll noon
drlvo these impurities from your Wood.

Mrs. C. S.: Tho Vaucalre treatment
Is very highly recommended for develop-
ing the bust, but I understand that thoready made kinds do not give very good
satisfaction. This is probably due to
the fact that cheap drugs aro used in
the manufacture. If you will make a
plnL of sugar syrup then get ono ounco
of gallnl from your druggist, add It to
tho syrup and take ono or two teaspoon-
fula three or four times a day and drink
plenty of water, you will get wonderful
results. It usually takes several months
for a complete troatmcnt. so do not be
discouraged at Unit- - Tho true gallol
comes In one ounco bottles only. It Is
quite expensive, but an ounce makes a
pint of remedy, which will last for a
month.

Mamie W.: Borothol solution is tho
best- preparation I know of for eczema.
It Is mado by dissolving two ounces of
borothol in a pint of hot water. Add
two tablespoonfuls of glycerin. When
cold apply on cotton, throe or four times

a day.
Mrs. M. M.: Upon Inquiry T find you

can get dclol and other articles men-
tioned in mv rnlnmji at Schrnmra-Johnso- n

Drugs. Five Stores.

7

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking docs not cure chiMrv- ,-wetting. There is a ?f bed-f-

this trouble. Mrs. K"0"111 Ca"8
W. Notro Damo. IncL. will S5e7 Bo
any mother her successful li"1 rro to
ment. with full Instruct on0," t"at"money, but write herdrcn trouble you in thi? i yUr

the child, tho chanrLBy--. Dn't
help It. This troatmort flfa ar an'tanef'aged peoplo trouWod a5uIt
acuities by day or night. Url0 d- -

Tribune Want Ada.
Boll Main 5200. Independent 360. HI

Show us the person M

who likes candy at 11

all and we will show m
you one that LOVES - m

STARTUP'S ii

Hard candies, creams, . iff
caramels sugar sticks j

and chocolates. Get II
a box at any candy If f
counter. M

j

25c and 50c. BJ

ENGAGEMENTS AND WEDDINGS. jl
A simple but pretty .home weddinc of

the week was that or Miss Alico Hoi- - vjB
man and Warren A. Baker, who wero j
married Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 4r
by tho Rov. R. 0. McNieco in the pres- - ;J
oi.ee of only the immediate family.

Invitations havo been issued by Mr. JSi
nnd Mrs. Marcus E. Jones for the mar- - Wm
ringo of tho.r daughtor, Mabel Anna, io M
Dr. Charles Alexander Broaddus, Au- -

gust 27, at 4 o'clock t the First Con- - $ )

gregational church. tlF5 Roy R. G. Mc- - Jj
Nie.co ofliciating. Dr. Broaddus was for- - m j

r.vrlv a popular graduate irom the Uni- - W
veraity of Utah class of '07 and later M
got his degree, M. D., at. the western
reserve college at .Cleveland, O., this
last yoar. He was also president for m
two years of the Young People's union M
of tins city. Miss Jones is also well m
known here, although sho was away at J
school.for a number of years and gradu- - MM

ated from Oborlin conservatory at Ohio m
in J003 and returned in 190-- i to receive j

the degree of M. A. She then returned 'M
to tho city and tauglit for three years
in the English department of tho Salt :fLake high school. Miss Jones is a com- - H

poser of great ability, among some of SO
lier compositions being the song dedi- - M, M

catcd to the Salt Lake high school and "a H

which is to be sung as tho official com- - 1
mcnccmcnt song from now on. .m

"Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Love announce tho I
engagement of thoir daughter, Elcanoro H
Hazel, to Carlos L. Dunford, tho wed- - '

ding to take place in September. M

Mrs. M. G. Atwood announces the on- - ' fl
gagement of her granddaughter, Leonico
M. Pack, to Georgo Allen, tho wedding I
to tako place August 17. j M

SALT LAICERS COMPOSE 1
TWO POPULAR SONGS I

Two Salt, Lakers, Ben Harris and i III
jrorrls Rosenblatt, have composed the iaj
words and music of two sonss. "It's Ifl
Your Own Homo Town" and "Down In j 9
Sunny Yucatan," which are being sung
all over "the cast. Mr. Harris Is the son !of H. Harris, who was a well-kno-

business man In Salt Lake, and Mr. Wjk
Rosenblatt Is tho son of a promlnont w9cbusiness man here. Young Harris Is a Jipraduato of Ann Arbor, and young Siafl
Rosenblatt is a student at Yale. Tho l H
compositions of tho young men aro meri- - Ifltorlous, and thov have been highly com- - i M
plimcntcd by musicians. 11

Loofbourow Family Reunion. wl
A reunion of the members of tha HLoofbourow family of Salt Lake City was WM

held Saturday afternoon at the homo of WMDistrict Attorney Fred C. Loofbourow. KM
This is the first reunion of this family
for five years. The names of those who i WM
wero present, with their families, follow: flflFred C. Loofbourow and Wado Loofbou- - mMlrow of this city: Jesse H. Loofbourow of I
Sterling, Colo.: Rev. Leon L. Loofbourow Mlof Oakland, Cal., and James TV. Loof- - IMIl
bourow of Prico, Utah. SMl

Card of Thanks. al
In our sorrow wo havo Lad mucH fifl

cause for thankfulness. Even-wher- e SIloving hearts and kindly hands havocomforted us. Wo desire to express our 19heartfelt thanks to our many dear WM
neighbors and friends of Stockton, Salt fiflLako City and Tooele, and also the fulpastor pf the Hiff M. E. church, during vM
the sickness and death of our mothor SJ
and also for tho many beautiful floral Iflltributes.
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